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MINUTE #22 - l969 -s- December ls, 1969 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100 SHOTGUN - contd. 

Ilion R & D reported that preliminary testing of quns with the 
change to the locking r.otch is in progress. Tests should be 
completed in December. 

A prototype Model 1100 Trap shotgun with the proposed lever con
trolled ejection pattern was shown to the Committee. The appear
ance was satisfactory except for the lever. 'rhe leve: top could 
be similar to the revised thumbpiece on the prototype Model 541S 
Sporter Rifle Safety. As the orifice size is reduced; gun recoil , 
will be increased. In the closed position where the Breech Bolt ·,« 
will not open, the recoil '#ould be equivalent to the Model 87Q.1,, 

1 ~L 
This device accomplishes the requirement for controlled shell ~{i~k. ·,·~.~ 
ejection. However, it will require manual opening of~,~, acti~n ·:-:; .• , ''.~1'.8-' .·~~' 
for shooters desiring to catch the fired cases. , .,,,:ii:"! ~~~, >: ·"''':~;~~h. ::!~.~J'.~\./''. 

·-:~ ~~~· r<=1~~~ ~='.~~~ ·:~~-;:=- ;.(-· , -~~r~:- -~= -~ ··' 
Field rep:resei:itatives, pa7ticula:rly in the s·~therri~~~reas,·'1~.av~. ' 
reported rust2.ng of the Piston Assembl¥.i"". Wh1~~~ Tef~ pla~ ~~· 
Pistons ~id not improve qun funct~.'?f'• P,.~~~'~ ~ts w6:,~;ld be:(!" 
rust resistant. R & D and l?ro.~~tion w$.:.e0 .~~'IJ;!'lted tp revJ.ew 
the components involved and r~9bmmen9, th~·.- aef.~tthat can be 

taken. . . ·~:::P~:;'-:!:,~~'i;i!} ·:;:(~:t)i:i~~.'-< . .,,. V:.< ·+ 
CommJ.#~ee,,ActJ.on: · i.i, <, _ .;.<~:c.~ 

. ~·-;~~ t~~~ !:~~~~ \.'.:~}~. ~i~ '-~~~;~~~·i;:· ~. 
?E;1fi & D ±:#1, to':~ake ,:~e recommended change to 

''.~> 'i~L t~ET:~~ev~. cc:i!'f~~l~' for ::11e Trap Barrel. and 
)!<, 'l~~#ifnJ.sh ~e P"'lant drawings to develop 

'[i:1-~-, .,~i ~;}tequired '.expenditures and the product 

~~;~~~,;~~~~··,<:~~~ ~1~~;:·:f~~:.'q~i~~[i~, T~~r :;r~:~;~i :!;~~~~s d;!~~;:~ ~~; 
.,,.,·~ i[r \f'; " _ a field test • . ;~~v ,, .. _ $~~· ~~, ~~~ '\'..:,. 
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R & D and the Plant are to review proposals 
and develop costs to reduce rusting of the 
gas operating components. 
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